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Var Charley Bereher, of New 
er a fifteen-round bout at 
Square Garden tonight. The
considered as an elimination
Nr the right to meet Johnny 
featherweight champion,who 
I from the ring that he 
iet any challenger.
Jan. 17 — Bobby Josephs, 

ilgh, of thda city, won hte 
Mendell, of Fhiladel- 

Ight. The referee stopped 
l in the seventh round.
N. Y., Jan. 17—Harry Wills 

Orleans retained the negro 
ght championship by knock- 
till Tate of New York in the
rond of a scheduled fifteen-
it here tonight.
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Several Cases

In Police Court

>ute To Memory 

Jas.F. Robertson

Two Automobiles 

Nearly Collide

Tril %

HEALS:\y ...

V
New Driver Did Not Follow 

Rule» and Received. Advice 
from Man on a Truck.'

Liquor Charge Against Mrs. 
' Zebb-—Wm. Nearin for As

saulting Ciris.

St. John’s (Sterne) Church 
F . Crowded atFuneral Service 

Conducted by Bishop.
BumingOn Hands. Could Not Put 

Them In Water. Lost Sleep.
“My bande were eery eons and 1 

put tbendn water to waeh

t
*

Men from all walks of life paid tri
bute to the memory of James P. Rob
ertson, yesterday afternoon, the fun
eral procession being one of the larg
est ever witnessed In the city of St 
John. All day flags on the various
business houses of the elty stood at tiresome sameness. But the dlfft- 
half-maet as a token of respect to one cutty Is there are a few among us 
of her merchant princes who had who are Apparently unacquainted with 
passed to. the other eh*e and hundreds the policy of creation. They set 
followed the .body to the tomb. think they are the model of h

Stone church, where the public sen perfection. And, sad to relate, 
rise was held, was packed to the 
doors with men and women who de
sired in this way to express their 
sense of toes and sympathy with the 
bereaved.

The services at the house and the 
church were conducted by Hie Lord- This class of human buff beH Is tin- 
ship Bishop Richardson of Frederic- pleasant to meet at any -time or any 
ton. Rev. Canon Kuhring. rector of St Place. But he is particularly obnoxious 
John's, Rev. Canon Daniel of Rothesay, when encountered on the road. Every 
•nd Bev. Dr. Hibbard of Rothesay Cot- bird who drives o motor car was once 
legiate School, with a full choir and a new driver. But when these boys 
D. Arnold Fox as organist. | who concede them selves perfection

The mourners were met at the door find a novice erring, they swell up 
the like a human presto light tank and 
was silt the skies with a bombardment of

A liquor case in which Mrs. Jose
phine Zebb is the defendant, was re
sumed in the police court yesterday 
afternoon. One witness gave evidence 
and the case was jk 
this afternoon when 
ghren.

Amaaine Fredericks, the sole wit
ness, testified that she wee in the 
Zehb residence from 6.30 to 11.30 
Christmas Eve, the night of the al
leged violation. During that time she 
did not see Peters, a previous witness, 
or any other colored man she did not 
know.

Mrs. Zebb, she said, was absent, 
assisting her husband in the store 
most of the time, and she, the witness, 
kept house and tended the kitchen 
She did not see any sign of a sale 
of liquor while she was there.

E. S. Ritchie conducted the defense, 
and W. M. Ryan appeared for the 
Prohibition authorities. .

Kenneth Williams, charged with 
obtaining money on false pretenses 
by passing a worthless check to the 
amount of $36 on John P. McAuley of 
the City Market, was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence, 
good the amount he had fraudulently 
obtained.

The Creator doesn’t specialise in 
perihelion. He makes no 100 per 
cent perfect men. Some olHw have 
crooked

1
pimples on my hands, and 
the itching and burning 
were so Intense that I 

*4^/ scratched and irritated 
' 1 than» and I could not

before I tried Cutic 
I had used two 
Soap and one bos of Cuticura Oint- 

for about two weeks I was 
I.” (Signed) Reginald Daigle, 

R. P. D. 2, Fort Kent, Maine.
Use Cuticura for every-day toilet 

purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, dost with Talcum.

some crooked
science, some crooked intellects. It until 2.3Q 

it FOI beis thus He has provided against a

i lasted two 
ura. When 
of Cuticurato

of these apostles of tha creed of 
glorious self-satisfaction drive automo- 
biles. Worse luck for the rest of os.

A Certain Chase,

St. David’s Sunday 

School Annuali of the church by the clergy and 
L Scripture was recited as the body 

Jr borne to the chancel. The opening vol- verbal vltrol 
notary was Chopin's funeral march 
and during the service the choir

Bishop Richardson addressed the con- 0ermatn »treet. He went to cat 
«régalien and the funeral service con- ?crcf3 KJ?* »treet £«* “ » 
eluded with the Dead March from truck> wtUl “ €apert wheel.
gUul. I cam» thundering down. The truck

Members of St Andrew's Society drhrer apPlied the emergency and 
and the staff and Undents of Rothe- can»,t0 a stopiust In time to save 
sav Collegiate School marched ahead crasWn* tat0 th« smaller car which 
of the hearse and the staff of Man- come to a stop, 
cheater Robertson Allison Ltd., Just 
after the mourners, then followed the 
citizens.

He made
Novice at Wheel. Secretary Reported 320 Pur 

pils 27 Teachfcrs, 3 Officers 
—$952.29^ Collected.

Montreal, Jan. 17—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for week ending 
January 14th, 1921, $$,276,000, de
crease $55,000.

Halifax After

Wladek Zbyszko

ST. PAUL’S Y.P.S.
WERE THE HOSTSAn Assault Case

The case against Herbert Humphrey 
charged with assaulting a man named 
Grayley and Policeman Thomas, was 
again before the court. Sergt. Scott 
described the arrest of the prisoner. 
Whèn in the guard room, the prisoner 
struck witness. He was put in the 
basement on way to the cell and again 
started to fight, choking the witneee. 
Witness hit him twice, after he start
ed to fight the second time. The wit
ness saw accused again when he was. 
brought in to see Grayley, at four 
o’clock. Officer Thomas—took him to 
the cell; when witness saw Thomas 
again his mouth was bleeding.

Detective Saunders substantiated 
Scott's evidence.

Humphrey, in his defence, swore a 
baton was used on him at four o'clock 
in the morning, after he had been 
searched. When the police had fin
ished searching accused, Saunders held 
accused's hands behind hie hack 
while Thomas struck him. Witness 
put out his hands and Thomas stag
gered back against the wall, drew 
his club and beat witness. Witm 
showed bruises on hie arms and legs 
which, he raid, were made by them.

William Brown stated that he was 
with Humphrey the night in question, 
and came to the station after the ac
cused was arrested. Postponed till 
Friday morning.

Members of Mission Church 
Young People's Society En
tertained at Masquerade.

SEARCH OF YEARS REWARDEDSt. David’s Sunday School annual 
meeting was held Met evening when 
splendid reports were given of the 
year’s work. Supper was served at six 
o’clock by the ladles of the Bible 
Class to the teachers and officers of 
the school. The heads of organized 
classes were guests of the Sunday 
School staff.

Halifax, Jan. 17.—Efforts are being 
made by Captain G. Allen, local sport 
enthusiast, to arrange a wrestling 
match in this city soon between 
Wladek Zbyszko, now in the Western 
States, and Orest Vadalfl, Italian 
wrestler, now In Halifax. Captain 
Allen has been advised by Jack Kir
by, of New York, Zbysrito s manager 
that It would be possible for the wrest
ler to come to Halifax late this month 
or early In February. The local pro- 
motor says that if satisfactory finan
cial arrangements can be made the 
match will be staged.
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St Paul's Young People's Society 
last evening entertained members of 
the Young People's Society of Mission 
church. A masquerade was held at 
which some very original and pretty 
costumes were worn, Miss McConnell, 
as Maggie Jiggs being particularly 
well costumed. Rev. Archdeacon 
Crowfoot presided, and F. W. Hewitt- 
son was master of ceremonies. Re
freshments- were served by a com
mittee with Mrs. Percy Woodley as 
convenor.

Prizes were won as follows:
First Ladies', Miss Marjorie Mc

Connell, of St. Paul's, “Maggie Jiggs."
First Gentlemen's, Dean Gandy, St 

Paul's, “Indian Chief.”
Second Ladies', Miss Marjorie 

Garrick of Mission, “Gypsy.”
Second Gentlemen's, Walter Hamm 

of St. Paul's “Sultan of Turkey."
The judges wer^Hev. Archdeacon 

Crowfoot A. Chip Ritchie, Miss Hick
son, Miss Peacock and two members 
of the N. W. M. P. who were present 
as guests

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

Truck Driver Talks»

The truck driver opens up: “What 
the belankety blink, blank bloody do 
you think you are trying to do? 
Dont yon know enough to- hold out 
your paw when you see another car 
coming?”

Holy mackerel ; what’s the use 
wasting valuable profanity on a new 
driver when there are many more <\p- 
aerring subjects.

cane.
’PRENTICE BOYS '

INSTALL OFFICERS

Union Jack Lodge Officers In
stalled by Wm. Donahue, D. 
D. G. M. in Simonde HalL

Business Meeting

The business meeting was hold in 
the North room. Prayer and Bible 
reading by Rev. J. A. MacKedgan, min. 
iBier of St. David’s opened the meet
ing. Mflss Nelson read the minutes of 
tihe Fast annual meeting Robert Reid 
gave the superintendent's report. R. A. 
Jamieson, secretary, reported 320 pu- 
pdls 27 teachers, 6 officers on the roll; 
amalffest attendance August 1st, 26; 
largest Dec. 2nd, 294. Other reports 
given were: Home department, Mrs. 
Jack McGowan; Cradle Roll, Mrs. 
ltobert Reid; Teachers* Training Class 
Milas Elizabeth Camp bel. Librarian’s 
report. Douglas Jamieson; Fireside 
Club, Malcolm McGowan; M.ss Milli
gan's Class, Miss Milligan; Missions, 
Mrs. Jack McGo>vaii : Ladies’ Bible 
Class, Mrs. MdNlchcl : Bhie Bird Club, 
Mise Géorgie Baritor ; Young Men’s 
Class, D. W. H. Magee. C. G. I. T., 
Miss Jean Somerville; International 
Bible Readiing Association. Mias Mar
garet Henderson.

In the financial secretary's report, 
F. Punter stated tha: general collec
tions of $395.28 had been made and 
$557.01 for mtelsons. a total of $952.29

die ed-iseaees cur 
a restorer of em 
Price, $3 a box at 
not obtainable 
Scobell Drug 
St., Montreal.

>m us. The 
91 Youville

For sale by J. Benson Mahoney and 
E. Clinton Brown.

“Sussex” RefusesUnion Jack Lodge No. 36 P. A. P. 
B., held their installation of officers 
in their hall in Simonds street last 
evening It was conducted by Wi
liam Donahoue, D. D. G. M., assisted 
by Harry Sellen, P. G. M., acting 
as director of ceremonies, and G. A. 
Earle, P. D. G. M.

The following officers were install- 
H. McGourty, Wr M.; S. Blddes- 

combe, D. M. ; M. G. Cronk, chaplain 
W. Fowler, recording secretary; C. 
B'iddescombe. financial secretary; R. 
Stackhouse, treasurer.

Committeemen—C. H. Bradley, C. 
N. Anderson, H. N. Hamilton, R. L. 
Graves, B. Logan. Outside tyler, P. 
Morrill; inside tyler, A. Wheaton; C. 
L. Anderson, director of ceremonies.

.fJMora Loaves to the^Barrab 
'■'More thread far each,

■ Dollar
4 To Pay Claims

Injuries to Ferry Landing Will 
Have to be Collected 
Through Courts.

ed a*»6**
The litbilfty for the damage done Serious Charge

the terry floats on the West Side William Noairn faced the magistrate 
when the eteamer Sussex grounded j on the charge of assault on two email 
on the mud flats recently will have - children. The hearing was behind 
to be threshed out in the Admiralty closed doors.
Court, according to a report submit-1 The children described the prison- 
ted by the Commissioner of Harbors er’s bad "conduct. Remanded until 
and Ferries yesterday, the owners of Saturday, 
the vessel haring refused to accept six drunks were remanded, 
any responsibility, and the matter has who were allowed out on $50 and $58 
been placed in the hands of the City deposits, failed to put in an appear- 
Solicitor for action. ance.

Commisioner Bullock reported thaw The case of Max Williams, charged I 
R. Retailick for the ofty, and R. Me- under the Pawn. Brokers’ Act with re- 
Donald for the steamer, had made an fusing to deliver a gold stickpin, vahi- 
inepeetkm and reported on the amount ed at $1,000, the property of W L. 
of damage done, which was cons id- Wright, was postponed till Wednes- 
erable. At first it had been expected day. 
the Sussex would pay the bills, but

Robin Hood Fl

f

rcZEMAlfl
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

Am fions. It relieves at once and gesdu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Phase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
bex; all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates ft Ca, 
Limited, Toronto.

Officers Elected

ToCureaCold 
in One Day

The election of officers resulted as

Mr. Watson—Honorary Supt.
Robert Reid—Su per n tendent.
D. W. H. Magee- \ .oc^te Supt.
R. A. Jamieson—t'.vm-ral Secretary.
F. Punter—Financial Secretary.
John Malcolm—Assistant Secretory.
Miss Alberta 

Secretary.
Douglas Jomdercn I.itxrartnn.
Daryl Piennam—As?:.-.*anit Librarian
Mi&ss Elizabeth - . mpbeil—Supt. 

Teachers’ Training Class.
Mrs. Robert Reid Supt. Primary 

Department and Cradle Roll.
Mifss Frances Oamphedl—tStecretary 

nuwj pianist Primary and Cradle Roll.
Mrs. -Jack McGowan—Supt. Home 

Department.
Miss Marion McGowan—Secretary 

Home Department.
Miss Bessie Hend. --on—Secretary 

I. B. R. A.
F. Punter—Leader of Sunday School 

Ciuodr.
Miss Phyllis McGo^~a n—Organist.
Mias Jean Somerv •: i - —■Supt. Mis

sion airy Department.
Executive Comm U- - —Mrs. Jamie

son, Mrs. Fetch, Miss Harrison.
tt was suggested that St. David’s 

should entertain officer* and teachers 
of other Sunday school > and this mat
ter wee left in the hands of the exsecu-

A case against Dandel Foote, 
the owners had refused to do this, changed with stealing a pair -of pants 
claiming tho Neptune was responsible from McDonald, the tailor, on Prin- 
for a part of the damage. Under the ces? street, was before the magistrate 
dircumetaiwes he moved the matter 
be placed in the hands of the City So
licitor for Mm to take whatever ac
tion he might deem necessary. ,

Sister’s SWeeTie

IS ABOUT To START 
HOME AND A VERY 
ftoOOH LOOKING 

CHARACTER <S 
Standing right 
on rue. corner..

Take &
Recording rl \Grove's

Laxative

Bromo -e* 
Quinine

tablets

Be sure its Bromo

Evidence was heard and the accused 
will be sent up for trial.
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: X émHockey Protest 

Not Entertained
Fishing Schooner 

' Esperanto For Sale
<£ ^Arc
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Hè(rMFredericton, N. B., Jan, 17.— The 
Fredericton hockey club have 
notified by President J. D. Black of 
the New Brunswick Hockey League, 
that the protest filed as to the result 
of the game last Thursday in which 
Marysville won by a score of 4 to 3 
cannot be entertained.

The decision was contained in a 
circular letter sent to all clubs in the 
N. B. H. L. on Saturday evening which 
showed that before a definite ruling 
was mado, President Frank Calder of 
the National Hockey League had 
been communicated with. In reply to 
a lengthy message setting forth the 
conditions of the protest, Mr. Calder 
wired:

“Appeal In circumstances should 
not be entertained ; referee’s decision 
on points of play final at all times.”

In other words, under the gules the 
N. B. H. L. have adopted—and the 
same' rules hold good in about every 
league nowadays—there can be no 
protest based upon matters of Judg
ment of the referee, who is supreme.

m /Gloucester, Maso, *17.— Esperanto, 
the fishing schooner that won the 
championship of the North Atlantic 
in races with the Canadian fisherman 
Delawaima, off Halifax, last fall, is 
for sale.

Her owners, the Gorton Pew Fish
eries Co., announced today that' the 
international title holder and some 
other reesels of its fleet were on the

M i
N *8 r< x

ü

v i
/ X n /Vfly ;

Lire
His

|j

There are other fishing vesstis at 
this port and Boston of greater known 
speed and plans are under way for 
the building of. at least one new 
schooner to defetid the championship 
cap, so that there will be 
fast vessels to represent 
States fishermen next fUM.

m. 'o' 55 » «
'/ m »The genuine bears this signature w X

30c. tive. 7lack of 
UnitedZ WMRev. J. A. MucKeigan addressed the 

members, congratulating them on the 
good work accompli Mied and urging 
greater efforts for the >mtag year.

[i 1 HiStBORN. m\ «In Touch With Other World.
The Impetlhnt Patron — Walter 

(Hdnt yon hear me rap on the table ?
The Patient Waiter—Was that you 

reppin’ on the table, sfr? I heard you, 
but I thought it was spirits.-

/W
1 INCH—On Wednesday, Jan. 12, lMt 

to Mr. and Mrs. James N. Inch at 
Jerusalem, Queens County, N. R, a 
son—Murray Wtoism.

m5c. a Day S’ «
mSandy Staples 

Quits As Referee

■ 11.» A MONTH FOR
'.S8Hood’s SarsaparillaSome goods pay more profit 

thanothers. Usually, the poorer 
the quality the greater the profit.

The grocer pays more for Red 
Rose than for other teas—and 
he sells it ata less profit.

When you buy Red Rose you 
buy the best.

The best family medivine treatment 
that will purity your blood. Small 

Economical

&
Fredericton. N. B., Jan. 17. — An

nouncement was made today by 
Sandy Staples of this.city, who has 
been the locpl member of the Board 
of Referees of the New Bronewtok 
Hockey League, that he has forward
ed his resignation to Clarence Wade, 
secretary of the N. B. H. L. 
game ie not worth the name," was the 
only explanation he gave.

Frank Brown, of Moncton, will pro
bably handle the games which the 
Chatham dub play here with Freder 
teton and Maryevllle «hto week.

\ dose after each meal 
and efficient, k month’s supply in 
every bottle.

More Than This vJ
It creates an appetite, aids digestion 
and assimilation, and makes food 
taste 'good. A wonderful remedy for 
rheumatism, lumbago, catarrh,—to 
build Nip after flu, grip, and fevers.

A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Take Hood’s and only Hood's. 
Hood’s Pills, small doses, a mild 

laxative; larger, an active earthartic.
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Where Long Time Service is Required 
Marcus Furniture Proves its Economy

The wise buyers know the value of a proven name. They choose with confi
dence the article whose demonstrated worth, can be identified by the name it is sold 
under. That is why the name MARCUS is a guarantee when you buy furniture. 
For those who contemplate purchasing furniture fer immediate or later delivery, 
the special prices we are offering this month should prove an added inducement to 
buy.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.
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